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Science andScience and ResearchResearch

1919th  th  centurycentury –– ownown –– collectcollect
( museum,( museum, collectionscollections, e.g., e.g. periodicalperiodical table)table)

2020th  th  centurycentury –– brakebrake
particles particles 

2121st  st  centurycentury –– integrateintegrate
-- omicsomics ((proteomicsproteomics,, metabolomicsmetabolomics,, lipidomicslipidomics,..),..)
Master Master 
System scienceSystem science
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New lab diagnostics trendsNew lab diagnostics trends
inin 21st century21st century

lab automation, robotics 
consolidation
integrated IT network organization
lab accreditation
molecular diagnostics

DNA microarray – chips
Proteomics
Farmacogenetics

POCT
non-invasive testing
image analysis
mass spectrometry
pacient’s ID – el. requisition, barcoding
homework - telecommunication 
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Main topicsMain topics

ProteomicsProteomics
PharmacogenomicsPharmacogenomics
Circulating tumour cells Circulating tumour cells 
Molecular cytogeneticsMolecular cytogenetics
Future trendsFuture trends,, technologiestechnologies andand labslabs
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Impact ofImpact of ProteomicsProteomics
on Human Healthon Human Health

ProteomicProteomic as diagnostic toolas diagnostic tool::

ProteomicsProteomics of disease of disease 
plasma, urine,plasma, urine, CSFCSF

ProteomicsProteomics for pathogenfor pathogen

IDID proteomicsproteomics
cancer, stem cells..cancer, stem cells..

Drug impactDrug impact
metabolic, disease progressionmetabolic, disease progression

Diagnostic Protein ChipDiagnostic Protein Chip
mmodificationodification chipchip
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PROTEOMICSPROTEOMICS
ThereThere areare the the large scale studlarge scale studiesies of proteinsof proteins

particularly their structure and functionsparticularly their structure and functions
TheThe proteomeproteome is complexis complex

iit varies from cell to cell, and is constantly changing t varies from cell to cell, and is constantly changing 
through its biochemical interactions with the through its biochemical interactions with the 
genome and the environmentgenome and the environment

The study ofThe study of proteomicsproteomics can lead to a better can lead to a better 
understanding of the disease processunderstanding of the disease process
To catalog all human proteins is a major To catalog all human proteins is a major 
challenge for scientistschallenge for scientists

tthere is an international collaboration to achieve here is an international collaboration to achieve 
this goal that is being coordinated by the Humanthis goal that is being coordinated by the Human
ProteomeProteome OrganizationOrganization
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KEY TECHNOLOGIES used inKEY TECHNOLOGIES used in
PROTEOMICSPROTEOMICS

One and two dimensional electrophoresisOne and two dimensional electrophoresis
XX--ray crystallography and magnetic resonanceray crystallography and magnetic resonance
Mass spectrometry Mass spectrometry 

ttandemandem mass spectrometrymass spectrometry

Affinity chromatographyAffinity chromatography
XX--rayray tomographytomography
Software based image analysisSoftware based image analysis
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InterpretationInterpretation
ofof resultsresults

• NEW HYPOTHESISNEW HYPOTHESIS

•• NORMAL  PHYSIOLOGYNORMAL  PHYSIOLOGY

•• PATOLOGICALPATOLOGICAL PHYSIOLOGYPHYSIOLOGY

•• BIOMARKERSBIOMARKERS

•• DRUGSDRUGS

extraction extraction 
of proteinof protein 2D PAGE2D PAGE

separation separation 
of proteinof protein

trypsintrypsin
digestiondigestion

Mass spectrometryMass spectrometry // identificationidentification of proteinof protein
bioinformatics

http://images.google.cz/imgres?imgurl=http://www.innovadyne.com/Assets%2520Doc/MALDI%2520spots%2520Biomek%2520plate.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.innovadyne.com/appnote_MALDI.html&h=495&w=600&sz=59&hl=cs&start=106&tbnid=Tj-8CDIoOkv5VM:&tbnh=111&tbnw=135&prev=/images%3Fq%3DMaldi%2B%26start%3D90%26ndsp%3D18%26svnum%3D10%26hl%3Dcs%26lr%3D%26sa%3DN
http://images.google.cz/imgres?imgurl=http://www.numeri.cz/pckonfig/fotky/fotka4.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.numeri.cz/pckonfig/&h=638&w=850&sz=36&hl=cs&start=1&tbnid=3_TbKLb_BTi0GM:&tbnh=109&tbnw=145&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dpo%25C4%258D%25C3%25ADta%25C4%258D%26svnum%3D10%26hl%3Dcs%26lr%3D
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PurposesPurposes of studyof study
Study ofStudy of proteinsproteins’’ changeschanges in termin termss ofof
diagnosisdiagnosis, monitoring of, monitoring of medicationmedication andand
determinationdetermination ofof disease prognosis using disease prognosis using 
proteomic techniproteomic techniquequess

2D2D technitechniqueque optimizationoptimization forfor the analysis ofthe analysis of
the the proteinsproteins

albuminalbumin’’ss separation methodseparation method
effect effect of of proteasesproteases in the urinein the urine

IdentificationIdentification ofof separated proteins using separated proteins using 
MALDIMALDI--TOFTOF MS as aMS as a possible biomarkerspossible biomarkers of of 
thethe diseasedisease
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MethodsMethods

Disease groupsDisease groups::
Idiopatic membranous nephropathyIdiopatic membranous nephropathy,, WegenerWegener´́ss granulomatosisgranulomatosis,,
Amyloidoses ALAmyloidoses AL,, Lupus erythematodesLupus erythematodes,, Focal segmental Focal segmental 
glomerulosclerosisglomerulosclerosis, , AndersonAnderson--Fabry diseaseFabry disease

GroupGroup ddiivision:vision:
proteinuriaproteinuria: : << 1 g/1 g/ 24h24h, 1 , 1 –– 5 g/5 g/ 24h24h, , >> 5 g/5 g/ 24h24h

renal functionrenal function: : < 150 < 150 µµmol/L, 150 mol/L, 150 –– 300 300 µµmol/L, > 300 mol/L, > 300 µµmol/Lmol/L

Sample preparationSample preparation::
24h24h urineurine collection collection 

proteins were visualizedproteins were visualized byby silversilver ((Silver Bullit KitSilver Bullit Kit,, AmrescoAmresco))

proteinsproteins´́spectrum were analyzed using spectrum were analyzed using PhoretixPhoretix 2D2D expressionexpression
softwaresoftware
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2D2D electrophoreogramelectrophoreogram of of 
AndersonAnderson--Fabry disease proteomeFabry disease proteome
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Changes of selected proteinsChanges of selected proteins

NoNo ProteinProtein
Fabry diseaseFabry disease

((averageaverage
±± SDSD %)%)a,a,

Expected Expected 
MWMW

ExpectedExpected
pIpI

1   1   prostaglandinprostaglandin H2 H2 
DD--isomeraseisomerase 398 398 ±± 25*25* 2828 kDakDa 6.16.1

22
complementcomplement –– c1qc1q
tumortumor necrosis factornecrosis factor--
relatedrelated proteinprotein

289 289 ±± 17*17* 2323 kDakDa 5.85.8

33 IgIg kappakappa chainchain 591 591 ±± 7*7* 2727 kDakDa 5.55.5

PP < 0.05 vs. < 0.05 vs. Healthy controlHealthy control
a) N = 20: [(a) N = 20: [(amount of protein in sample amount of protein in sample AFDAFD / / amount of protein in sample amount of protein in sample 
healthy controlhealthy control) x 100]) x 100]
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•• implementation and 2D technique optimizationimplementation and 2D technique optimization

•• AFDAFD patients revealed no significant differences in patients revealed no significant differences in 
protein composition asprotein composition as compared to control compared to control 
individuals individuals 

•• quantity of several proteins inquantity of several proteins in AFDAFD was substantially was substantially 
different different 

•• modification of modification of H2 DH2 D--isomeraseisomerase

ConclusionConclusion
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MOLECULARMOLECULAR
DIAGNOSTICSDIAGNOSTICS
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Main topicsMain topics

ProteomicsProteomics
PharmacogenomicsPharmacogenomics
Circulating tumour cells Circulating tumour cells 
Molecular cytogeneticsMolecular cytogenetics
Future trendsFuture trends,, technologiestechnologies andand labslabs



Traditional dosage approach: Traditional dosage approach: 
One size fits all One size fits all 

Does not work
in

today´s
medicine
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PHARMACOGENOMICSPHARMACOGENOMICS::
THE LATEST!THE LATEST!

PharmacogeneticPharmacogenetic tests can predict whether a drug will be tests can predict whether a drug will be 
effective or cause adverse, or even deadly side effectseffective or cause adverse, or even deadly side effects
TTestsests are are especiallyespecially applappliedied to psychiatric and cardiac to psychiatric and cardiac 
drugsdrugs
Approximately 70 Approximately 70 % % drugsdrugs have been identified that have been identified that areare
catabolizedcatabolized byby cytochromecytochrome P450 enzymesP450 enzymes

More than 50 variationsMore than 50 variations are known are known of the 2D6 geneof the 2D6 gene that controls that controls 
these enzymesthese enzymes

30% of persons of North African origin, 20% of persons of 30% of persons of North African origin, 20% of persons of 
Middle East origin and 2%Middle East origin and 2% of Caucasians are born with of Caucasians are born with 
3 or more copies of the 2D6 gene3 or more copies of the 2D6 gene causing extra rapid causing extra rapid 
catabolism of certain drugscatabolism of certain drugs
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CytochromeCytochrome PP--450 450 && Drug MetabolismDrug Metabolism



4 Types of4 Types of MetabolizersMetabolizers (I)(I)

Ultrarapid metabolizers (UM)
Carry multiple copies (3-13) of functional alleles 
and produce excess enzymatic activity
Extensive Metabolizers (EM)
Possess at least one normal functional allele
Intermediate metabolizers (IM)
Possess one reduced activity allele and one null 
allele
Poor metabolizers (PM)
Carry two mutant alleles which result in complete 
loss of enzyme activity



Metabolic Ratio

Meyer, U.A, J. Nature Reviews Genetics 2004; 5: 669

CYP2D6 – Genotypes – phenotype relationships
of CYP2D6 polymorphisms
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DrugDrug
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DrugDrug
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GCCCCGCCTC
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P 450P 450

P450P450

MutaMutationtion

NormalNormal

Genetically conditionedGenetically conditioned variability ofvariability of drug metabolismdrug metabolism

TheThe same dosesame dose thethe different concentrationdifferent concentration in plasmain plasma



Adverse Drug EventsAdverse Drug Events

RespondersResponders

No responseNo response

Optimal 
treatment

Optimizing Treatment  …
Responder identification – better drug 

efficacy

Not treated

Avoid / manage
ADR, save $

Not treated

No efficacy, 
consider 

alternatives, 

save $



No responseNo response

Not treated

No efficacy, 
consider 

alternatives, 

save $ Adverse Drug EventsAdverse Drug Events

Optimal 
treatment

Optimizing Treatment  …
Dosage alteration for better patient 

outcomes

RespondersResponders

Treated with lower 
dose

Avoid ADR, possible 
cure, save $



Adverse Drug EventsAdverse Drug Events

Treated with 
lower dose

Avoid ADR, 
possible cure, 

save £

No responseNo response

Optimal 
treatment

Optimizing Treatment  …
Dosage alteration for better patient 

outcomes

Treated with 
higher dosage 

taking into 
consideration the 

increased drug 
metabolism

Possible cure

RespondersResponders
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ExampleExample ofof pharmacogenomicspharmacogenomics

AmpliChip CYP450 AmpliChip CYP450 ArrayArray
is a cis a combinombinationation of of PCR PCR 
andand microarraymicroarray technologiestechnologies
To address the relevant genetic To address the relevant genetic 
variations, each array contains variations, each array contains 
over 10,000 different probes over 10,000 different probes 
complementary to sense and anticomplementary to sense and anti--
sense p450 genomic DNAsense p450 genomic DNA

2004 (October)2004 (October) -- AmpliChipAmpliChip®® CYP 450 CYP 450 
CE CE IVDIVD certified launchedcertified launched
2005 (January)2005 (January) -- AmpliChipAmpliChip®® CYP 450 CYP 450 
FDA approvedFDA approved
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AmpliChip CYP450AmpliChip CYP450 Test Work FlowTest Work Flow

PCRPCR FrontFront--
EndEnd

ArrayArray--based based 
DetectionDetection

8 hrs8 hrs

Sample PrepSample Prep

Scanning Scanning 
& & 

AnalysisAnalysis

AmplificationAmplification Fragmentation Fragmentation 
/ Labeling/ Labeling

HybridizationHybridization

PCRPCR

ReportReport

SampleSample
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MethodologyMethodology
–– GenotypeGenotype

MicroarrayMicroarray –– AmplichipAmplichip ((CYP2D6CYP2D6,, CYP2C19CYP2C19))
FRETFRET--PCRPCR ((FFöörsterrster ResonanceResonance EnergyEnergy Transfer)Transfer)
Multiplex PCRMultiplex PCR-- hybridizationhybridization
PCRPCR--RFLPRFLP

Routine PGxRoutine PGx testingtesting
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PGxPGx testingtesting

TPMTTPMT -- azathioprineazathioprine
–– CurrentlyCurrently 350350 ptspts.. with IBD enrolledwith IBD enrolled
–– PhenotypePhenotype--genotypegenotype correlationcorrelation
–– PhenotypePhenotype--basedbased individualized dosingindividualized dosing
–– Finalization expectedFinalization expected in 2009in 2009--20102010
–– Preliminary resultsPreliminary results:: serious myelotoxicityserious myelotoxicity ofof

azathioprine dueazathioprine due toto TPMT deficiencyTPMT deficiency

SlanarSlanar OO et alet al. . Nucleosides Nucleotides Nucleic Acids. 2008 Jun;27(6):835Nucleosides Nucleotides Nucleic Acids. 2008 Jun;27(6):835--8.8.
SlanarSlanar OO et alet al. . Nucleosides Nucleotides Nucleic Acids. 2008 Jun;27(6):661Nucleosides Nucleotides Nucleic Acids. 2008 Jun;27(6):661--5.5.
FrohmanFrohman EMEM et alet al.. Mult SclerMult Scler. 2006. 2006 FebFeb;12(1):108;12(1):108--11.11.
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CYP2D6CYP2D6 –– tramadoltramadol
–– patientspatients

CurrentlyCurrently 250250 pts after knee laparoscopypts after knee laparoscopy
EndpointEndpoint:: analgesic efficacy vsanalgesic efficacy vs.. CYP2D6CYP2D6 genotypegenotype
Finalization expectedFinalization expected in 2010in 2010--20112011

–– healthy volunteershealthy volunteers
PKPK ++ PDPD ((drugdrug--induced miosisinduced miosis),), PKPK//PDPD
ResultsResults:: CYP2D6CYP2D6 genotypegenotype--specific PKspecific PK andand urinary urinary 
excretionexcretion ofof tramadoltramadol and Oand O--demethyltramadoldemethyltramadol

SlanarSlanar OO et alet al.. EurEur J ClinJ Clin PharmacolPharmacol. 2007. 2007 AprApr;63(4):419;63(4):419--21.21.
SlanarSlanar OO et alet al.. Physiol ResPhysiol Res. 2007;56(1):129. 2007;56(1):129--36.36.
SlanarSlanar OO et alet al.. EurEur J ClinJ Clin PharmacolPharmacol. 2006 Jan;62(1):75. 2006 Jan;62(1):75--66

PGxPGx testingtesting
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MDR1MDR1 (P(P--glycoproteinglycoprotein ) ) –– opiatesopiates
–– Genotype +Genotype + expressionexpression
–– Transplacental drug permeationTransplacental drug permeation inin vivovivo
–– PKPK inin mothermother ++ penetrationpenetration to the infantto the infant’’ss

circulationcirculation,, PD effectsPD effects
–– StudyStudy populationpopulation: 200: 200 patients patients 
–– Finalization expectedFinalization expected in 2010in 2010

PGxPGx testingtesting



Breast Cancer treatmentBreast Cancer treatment

Tamoxifen in pre- and post-menopausal 
women
Blocks estrogen receptors and controls 
tumor growth
(Activating enzymes: CYP 2D6, CYP3A5,
CYP2C9, CYP2C19, SULT1A)



Jin, Y. et al, J. National Cancer Institute 2005; 97: 30-39

Tamoxifen –
Biotransformation of tamoxifen and its metabolites



CYP2D6CYP2D6 Genotype andGenotype and EndoxifenEndoxifen Plasma Plasma 
LevelsLevels
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Wt/Wt Wt/*4 *4/*4
CYP2D6*4 (most common genetic variant associated 

with the CYP2D6 poor metabolizer state)
CP1229323-4

Jin Y et al.,  Journal of  National Cancer Institute 97:30, 2005

P<0.001, r2=0.24

Plasma
Endoxifen

(nM)
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CYP2D6CYP2D6 –– tamoxifentamoxifen
–– 160160 ptspts.. with nonwith non--metastatic breastmetastatic breast cancercancer
–– Follow upFollow up 55 years years 
–– Primary endpoint disease progressionPrimary endpoint disease progression
–– Finalization expectedFinalization expected in 2010in 2010
–– Preliminary resultsPreliminary results (n=84)(n=84)

CYP2D6 wildCYP2D6 wild--type genotype type genotype –– progression rateprogression rate: 18%: 18%
CYP2D6CYP2D6 –– intermediate or poor metabolzersintermediate or poor metabolzers --

-- progression rateprogression rate: 30%: 30%

PGx testing



ConclusionsConclusions
Group relatively small up to now – however there is a trend towards 
statistical significance

Deficiency of CYP 2D6 activity probably increases risk of relaps
of breast cancer during Tamoxifen therapy

Diagnostics of CYP 2D6 genotype before breast cancer treatment 
could improve the decision making process between Tamoxifen
and Aromatase inhibitors
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PharmacogenomicsPharmacogenomics

PresentPresent

DiagnDiagnosisosis

TTherapyherapy

MonitoringMonitoring

GenotypGenotypee

DrugDrug / D/ Doseose

FutureFuture

Smart CardSmart Card

PredispoPredispositionsition

PrevenPreventiontion

MonitoringMonitoring

DiagnDiagnosisosis

Drug / Dose

TTherapyherapy

accordingaccording toto diagnosisdiagnosis accordingaccording to theto the patient predispositionpatient predisposition
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Far future?Far future?

““Here is my Here is my 
SequenceSequence””
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Main topicsMain topics

ProteomicsProteomics
PharmacogenomicsPharmacogenomics
Circulating tumour cellsCirculating tumour cells
Molecular cytogeneticsMolecular cytogenetics
Future trendsFuture trends,, technologiestechnologies andand labslabs



Crucial role ofCrucial role of CTCsCTCs
in the metastatic cascade

tumor cells must invade the 
basement membrane and 
surrounding tissue and enter the
bloodstream or lymphatics

tumor dissemination
changes in cell-to-cell adhesion and
extracellular matrix (ECM) adhesion

switch in cadherin expression
(E-cadherin, N-cadherin)

degradation of the ECM
MMPs, uPA system (poor prognosis)

tumor progression
epithelial-mesenchymal transition
(EMT)
process of „self-seeding“

Klaus Pantel & Ruud H. Brakenhoff
Nature Reviews Cancer 4, 448-456 (June 2004)



Factors affectingFactors affecting CTCsCTCs countcount

Mego M:Nature Reviews Clinical Oncology 7, 693-701 (December 2010).



AdnaGen BreastCancerAdnaGen BreastCancer system system 
((LangenhagenLangenhagen,, GermanyGermany))

BreastCancer Select
test

enables the immunomagnetic 
enrichment of tumor cells via 
epithelial and tumor 
associated antigens (EpCAM,
MUC1)

antibodies against epithelial 
and tumor associated antigens 
are conjugated to magnetic 
beads (Dynabeads) for the 
labeling of tumor cells in 
peripheral blood
the labeled cells are extracted 
by a magnetic particle
concentrator and are 
subsequently lysed



AdnaGen BreastCancerAdnaGen BreastCancer system system 
((LangenhagenLangenhagen,, GermanyGermany))

BreastCancer Detect test
contains oligo (dT)25-coated beads 
for the isolation of mRNA from the
lysate of pre-enriched tumor cells.
reverse transcription results in
cDNA, which is the template for 
tumor cell detection and 
characterization by multiplex-PCR. 
with the PrimerMix BreastDetect
three tumor associated antigens and 
one control gene are amplified. The 
primers generate fragments of the
following sizes:

GA733-2 : 395 bp
Muc-1 : 293 bp
Her-2 : 270 bp
Actin : 114 bp (internal PCR control).



Monitoring of palliative therapy of breast cancer patients using Adnagen
platform. Before each therapy unit (TU) blood samples were analyzer in

duplicates. 

Breast Cancer Res Treat (2009) 115:581–590



CTCCTC positivitypositivity raterate

The CTC positivity has been described in 33 % in patients 
with an early breast cancer (M0) undergoing adjuvant 
chemotherapy. 
In the metastatic patients the CTCs have been described in 
43% of patients at least in one sampling. After treatment 
(CHT, RT) the positivity rate decreased to the 12%.  
In the group of neoadjuvant patients 35% samples have been 
positive before therapy, after 2 CHT- cycles only 5% 
remained positive. 



Circulating tumor cells testingCirculating tumor cells testing



Areas whereAreas where CTCsCTCs evaluation evaluation 
could impact clinical carecould impact clinical care

1. Stratification of patients with early disease

2. Subdivision of patients with advanced cancer into 
different prognostic groups

3. As an intermediate endpoint („surrogate“) of survival 
for therapeutic efficacy

4. Molecular subclassification of advanced cancer 
patients
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Main topicsMain topics

ProteomicsProteomics
PharmacogenomicsPharmacogenomics
Circulating tumour cells Circulating tumour cells 
Molecular cytogeneticsMolecular cytogenetics
Future trendsFuture trends,, technologiestechnologies andand labslabs
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SpecificationSpecification of the tumorof the tumor

IdentificationIdentification ofof prognosisprognosis

Monitoring ofMonitoring of treatmenttreatment determinationdetermination ofof remission  remission  
early identificationearly identification ofof
relapsrelaps

Monitoring of boneMonitoring of bone marrow transplantationmarrow transplantation
((oppositeopposite sex of donor and recipient,sex of donor and recipient, markersmarkers,, chromosomal polymorphismchromosomal polymorphism))

Molecular cytogenetic analysisMolecular cytogenetic analysis
inin oncologyoncology

specificationspecification ofof diagnosisdiagnosis andand prognosisprognosis ofof
malignant diseasesmalignant diseases



Instability of tumor cell genomeInstability of tumor cell genome
mutations and genetic or chromosomal aberrationsmutations and genetic or chromosomal aberrations

one of the most important events in the genesis of one of the most important events in the genesis of 
malignant malignant processprocess

HHematological ematological malignanciesmalignancies:: prognostic values of specific  prognostic values of specific  
chromosomal changes have been determinedchromosomal changes have been determined

SolidSolid tumorstumors: : little is known about the molecular genetic pathway little is known about the molecular genetic pathway 
of of genesis and progressiongenesis and progression

Molecular cytogenetic methodsMolecular cytogenetic methods eenablenable the detection of numerical the detection of numerical 
and structural chromosomal aberrations in nonand structural chromosomal aberrations in non--dividing nuclei ofdividing nuclei of
interphase interphase tumor tumor cells.cells.



II--FISHFISHConventional 
Cytogenetics (CC)

WCPWCP--FISHFISH

Molecular cytogenetic methods

arraysarraysCGHCGHmmFISHFISH mBANDmBAND
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FLUORESCENCEFLUORESCENCE IN SITUIN SITU
HYBRIDIZATIONHYBRIDIZATION ((FISHFISH))

SensitiveSensitive molecularmolecular--cytogenetic methodcytogenetic method

allowsallows to analyseto analyse karyotypekaryotype and toand to detect detect 
numericalnumerical and/and/or structural chromosomal or structural chromosomal 
aberrationsaberrations inin mitosesmitoses as well as inas well as in
nonnon--dividing intrephasedividing intrephase cellcell nucleinuclei



Karyotypic investigation of hematologic malignancies -
important in the clinical managment of patients with different 
diagnoses.

Knowledge about genetic abnormalities - is necesseary for
classification of leukemias according to the WHO classification.

Many aberrations provide important prognostic information →
classification of patients into appropriate treatment protocols.

An increasing number of specific treatment approarches target 
geneticaly defined leukemia subtypes → cytogenetic analyses of
hematological malignancies is mandatory for the proper
treatment stratification. 

Molecular cytogenetic diagnostics of
hematological malignancies 
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aberrationsaberrations inin acute myeloid leukemiaacute myeloid leukemia ((AMLAML))



aanalysesnalyses of complex chromosomal rearrangements in bone marrow cells of of complex chromosomal rearrangements in bone marrow cells of 
patients with hematological malignancies will bring us detailedpatients with hematological malignancies will bring us detailed informationsinformations
about involvement of specific chromosomes or their regions into about involvement of specific chromosomes or their regions into 
rearrangementsrearrangements

MulticolorMulticolor FISHFISH -- mmFFIISSHH



Multicolor banding with high resolutionMulticolor banding with high resolution -- mmBBAANNDD

enables determination of exact breakpoints of chromosomal enables determination of exact breakpoints of chromosomal 
aberrations with much higher resolution than classical banding aberrations with much higher resolution than classical banding 

mBAND 1 mBAND 11
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Multicolor bandingMulticolor banding
-- mmBBAANNDD



445,5,XYXY,,--4,4,--5,der(7)t(7;12)(p21;p13),5,der(7)t(7;12)(p21;p13),deldel(7)(p11.1),der(7)t(5;7;10)(q13.3q15;?;?), (7)(p11.1),der(7)t(5;7;10)(q13.3q15;?;?), 
der(10)t(4;5;10)(q?;der(10)t(4;5;10)(q?;p15q21p15q21;p?q?),der(11)t(4;11)(?;p14),;p?q?),der(11)t(4;11)(?;p14),deldel(12)(p13)(12)(p13)

mBANDmBAND 55



ArrayArray--based comparative genomic based comparative genomic 
hybridization (hybridization (aCGHaCGH))

nnewew tool to search for recurrent gains or loss of chromosomal regiotool to search for recurrent gains or loss of chromosomal regions ns 
throughout the genome according to detection with very high resothroughout the genome according to detection with very high resolution  of lution  of 
copy number changes at DNA levelcopy number changes at DNA level
oonlynly recently isrecently is aCGHaCGH successfullysuccessfully utilisedutilised in in analysesanalyses of of malignant cellsmalignant cells and and 
the results revealed a large spectrum of genomicthe results revealed a large spectrum of genomic imbalanciesimbalancies, including , including 
novel recurrent deletions and amplifications novel recurrent deletions and amplifications 



44,XY,-3,del(5)(q12),-7,del(12)(p12)



deldel(5)(q11.2q34)(5)(q11.2q34)deldel(5)(q14.3q34)(5)(q14.3q34)

ExtentExtent ofof deletionsdeletions 5q5q analysedanalysed byby mBANDmBAND andand aCGHaCGH::



MostMost frequent tumorsfrequent tumors of theof the central nervouscentral nervous system system 

HHeterogeneouseterogeneous group of primarygroup of primary tumourstumours ((∼∼25% of all brain 25% of all brain 
tumors in adultstumors in adults)) -- various histological subtypesvarious histological subtypes

DifferDiffer inin theirtheir response toresponse to treatmenttreatment and in theand in the prognosisprognosis of of 
thethe diseasedisease

New diagnosticNew diagnostic andand prognostic indicators must be prognostic indicators must be sought to sought to 
enable stratificationenable stratification ofof treatment treatment 

One possibilityOne possibility isis subclassificationsubclassification ofof patients accordingpatients according toto
specific chromosomal aberrationsspecific chromosomal aberrations inin tumour cellstumour cells

Diffuse gliomasDiffuse gliomas::

MolecularMolecular cytogeneticcytogenetic analysesanalyses ofof
brainbrain tumortumor cellscells



EGFREGFR genegene amplificationamplification

glioblastoma multiformeglioblastoma multiforme ((WHOWHO grade IV)grade IV)

monosomymonosomy 1010

trisomytrisomy 77



MolecularMolecular cytogeneticcytogenetic analyses are suitable diagnostic methods to analyses are suitable diagnostic methods to 
detect chromosomal aberrations in brain tumor cellsdetect chromosomal aberrations in brain tumor cells::

InIn patients with astrocytoma confirms histological diagnosispatients with astrocytoma confirms histological diagnosis
andand contributescontributes to moreto more accurate   prognosisaccurate   prognosis

InIn patients with oligodendrogliomapatients with oligodendroglioma isis essentialessential part ofpart of
diagnosticsdiagnostics andand considerably influences treatmentconsiderably influences treatment andand prognosisprognosis. . 

AA systematic molecular cytogenetic analysessystematic molecular cytogenetic analyses byby meansmeans of Iof I--FISH FISH 
showedshowed inin our cohort advancementour cohort advancement ofof diagnosisdiagnosis,, gradinggrading andand
classificationclassification ofof brain tumorsbrain tumors. . 

ContributionContribution ofof molecular cytogenetic molecular cytogenetic 
analysesanalyses toto diagnosisdiagnosis andand treatmenttreatment ofof

malignant brain tumorsmalignant brain tumors..



Urothelial carcinomaUrothelial carcinoma isis heterogenous malignancy withheterogenous malignancy with
manymany different chromosomal aberration describeddifferent chromosomal aberration described..

IdentificationIdentification ofof recurrent chromosomal aberrations recurrent chromosomal aberrations 
might contributemight contribute toto predictionprediction ofof further coursefurther course of of 
thethe diseasedisease and response to theand response to the therapytherapy..

InterphaseInterphase fluorescence fluorescence inin situsitu hybridizationhybridization (I(I--
FISHFISH)) offersoffers thethe combinationcombination of cytology andof cytology and
detectiondetection ofof genetic alterationgenetic alteration inin nonnon--dividing nucleidividing nuclei. . 

MolecularMolecular cytogeneticcytogenetic analysesanalyses ofof
bladderbladder cancercancer cellscells



II--FISHFISH inin tumorstumors ofof urinary bladderurinary bladder::



II--FISHFISH inin tumorstumors ofof urinary bladderurinary bladder::



normalnormal cellcell

tumor celltumor cell

II--FISHFISH inin tumorstumors ofof urinary bladderurinary bladder::



Chromosomal aberrations detected in bladder 
cancer

48%

41%

10% 1%

Aneuploidy of chromosomes 3+7+17

Bialelic deletion of 9p21 locus

Aneuploidy of chromosomes 3+7+17, Bialelic deletion of 9p21locus

Trisomy of chromosome 3

II--FISHFISH inin tumorstumors ofof urinary bladderurinary bladder::



Early stagesEarly stages ofof bladderbladder cancer arecancer are characterized mainlycharacterized mainly
byby bialelic deletionbialelic deletion of 9p21of 9p21 locuslocus,, advanced stageadvanced stage isis
representedrepresented byby aneuploidyaneuploidy ofof different chromosomesdifferent chromosomes. . 

TheThe overalloverall sensitivity of thesensitivity of the method wasmethod was 73,2 %, the73,2 %, the
specificityspecificity of theof the method wasmethod was 87 %.87 %.

Our results confirmOur results confirm thethe usefulnessusefulness of theof the UroVysion probesUroVysion probes
as aas a nonnon--invasiveinvasive screeningscreening tooltool toto select patientsselect patients forfor
cystoscopycystoscopy..

II--FISHFISH inin tumorstumors ofof urinary bladderurinary bladder::



ConventionalConventional andand molecular cytogenetic analysesmolecular cytogenetic analyses of of 
cancercancer cells havecells have led to theled to the definitiondefinition ofof prognosticprognostic
riskrisk groupsgroups and theand the developmentdevelopment ofof subtypesubtype--specific orspecific or
riskrisk--adapted therapy strategiesadapted therapy strategies inin different typesdifferent types ofof
malignant diseasesmalignant diseases..

ResultsResults ofof examinationsexaminations ofof malignant cellsmalignant cells byby molecular molecular 
cytogenetic methods broughtcytogenetic methods brought aa new informationsnew informations which which 
areare importantimportant for thefor the understandingunderstanding ofof pathogenetic pathogenetic 
mechanismsmechanisms ofof originorigin andand progressionprogression ofof leukemiasleukemias andand
some selectedsome selected solidsolid tumorstumors..

CONCLUSIONSCONCLUSIONS
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Main topicsMain topics

ProteomicsProteomics
PharmacogenomicsPharmacogenomics
Circulating tumour cells Circulating tumour cells 
Molecular cytogeneticsMolecular cytogenetics
Future trendsFuture trends,, technologiestechnologies andand labslabs
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Future trendsFuture trends ––
nanotechnologiesnanotechnologies
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Future labFuture lab
Short staffing Short staffing 
PlatformPlatform consolidationconsolidation,, integrationintegration andand automationautomation
Dramatic increase inDramatic increase in POCTPOCT and home testingand home testing
Non invasive testingNon invasive testing
Niche market exploitationNiche market exploitation

ee.g. .g. womenwomen’’s health, s health, geriatric health)geriatric health)

Increased use of Increased use of ttandem andem mmass ass sspectrometrypectrometry
Use ofUse of mmolecular olecular ddiagnosticsiagnostics (Chips and(Chips and SNPsSNPs), ), 
single cell analysessingle cell analyses
Use of roboticsUse of robotics
Working from home: telecommutingWorking from home: telecommuting
WebWeb--basedbased communicationscommunications
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